James "Ed" Edward Stanley
June 25, 1952 - January 8, 2021

James “Ed” Edward Stanley, age 68, passed away January 8, 2021 after a recurrence of
an aggressive rare cancer.
He was born June 25, 1952 in Panama City, Florida the son of the late John Edward
Stanley and Margaret King Stanley.
He proudly served his country in the United States Coast Guard and was awarded the
National Service Medal and Good Conduct Medal. Ed was an expert electrician, he
worked both commercial and residential construction but had an amazing talent for
machine electronics. He loved the beach and fishing, even if it was just having a rod in the
water while waiting for the fish to bite. Ed was a man of faith, loved the Lord and enjoyed
listening to His word. Most of all, he was a devoted husband, father, and grandfather that
loved spending time in the company of his family and friends.
Left to cherish his memory are his wife of 48 years, Sandy Stanley; son, Brian Eugene
Stanley; daughters, Pamala Nicole Stanley-Vowels (Charles) and Krissy Stanley-Wood
(Ezekiel); grandchildren, William Connor Vowels, Kyndal Nicole Wood and Seth Ezekiel
Wood; sisters, Virginia Estes (Ernest) and Diane Copley; canine companions, D.C.
Stanley and Bowser Stanley; and numerous other loving family and friends.
The body will lie in state Wednesday, January 13, 2021 from 12:00 PM until 5:00 PM at
Nicholson Funeral Home in Statesville for those who want to pay their respects. A private
memorial service will be held Thursday and will be available for others to attend virtually
on Friday, January 15, 2021 on the Nicholson Funeral Home website.
Memorial donations may be made to Gordon Hospice House of Statesville, NC.
Please share memories and condolences with the family at www.nicholsonfunerals.com
You may watch the service here: https://www.oneroomstreaming.com/view/authorise.php?
k=161041653194789
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Comments

“

I remember Little Eddie as a young child. His mother (Louise) and his father (Ed)
were good friends of my parents in Greensboro. Louise was my Sunday School
Teacher at Grace Baptist Church. Linda Reese Hathaway.

Linda Hathaway - February 07 at 10:17 AM

“

We will greatly miss our cousin Eddie! Donna Hutchinson, Richard and Roger King
and our families donated to Haven Farm Ministry in memory of Eddie. This non-Profit
helps veterans recover and begin a new life. Thank you Eddie for serving your
nation.

Donna Hutchinson - January 15 at 07:58 PM

“

About the only thing that I can remember about the Stanleys living with my family
(the Kings) in Pensacola, FL for one summer is that our little house was crowded!
Our house was a small, three-bedroom house with one busy and always occupied
bathroom. The entire summer is very fuzzy in my mind and perhaps that is a good
thing. My fondest memories are that we boys (two in junior high and one in
elementary) would wrestle Aunt Louise on the living room floor several nights a
week. She beat all three of us boys every time. Of course, my Dad would not allow
me to get rough with Aunt Louise, so I would scream "UNCLE" or perhaps I
screamed "AUNT" as the more appropriate response! Her favorite move that I was
never able to escape from was when she put one of my arms behind my back and
she had her other arm tight around my neck. I mean, when you no longer can
breathe, the wrestling match is over!
My biggest blow-up with Eddie was when I received a new mattress for my bedroom
and I did not want Eddie to sit on it (what a brilliant idea!). Well, he did sit on my new
mattress several times just to make me mad. In the best Christian way that I could
think of, I hit him in the face and he fell on the floor (and off my new mattress!). Then
we fought like cats and dogs on the floor for several minutes until we were both
winded. My little brother Roger was on the sidelines cheering for both of us, probably
because Aunt Louise had planted that fighting spirit within Him!
Donna (my sister) and Diane were usually in Donna's room talking about the boys in
school (what a waste of time!). I finally figured out that if Donna, Diane, and Ginger
were in that one room talking about boys, then that made a lot more room in the rest
of the house for us to move around; therefore, we boys didn't bother the girls too
much.
About a week or two before Eddie passed away, he said to me on the phone, "Well,
Richard, I'm going to see Jesus before you do." (Eddie and I were always
competitive with each other and what he was really saying was that he was going to
BEAT me to heaven and see Jesus first, and, therefore, I would be second in our
competitiveness. I knew that he had won our last competition!) Then I said to Eddie
one of the dumbest statements I have ever uttered, "Well, Eddie, when you see
Jesus, tell Him I said 'Hello!'"
It was such a blessing meeting all of Eddie's beautiful family at the funeral. l pray that
the Lord, our wonderful God, will fill Eddie's family with His peace, joy, and love. I
thought Pastor James Lewis brought a very good message, encouraging us to rely
on all of the great promises of God that we find in His Scriptures during a time of
great loss and adjustment.
Our God reigns!
Richard King

Richard D, King - January 15 at 07:35 PM

“

That time with y'all always had a special place in his memory and heart. Also prayers y'all
shared.
Ginger - January 16 at 08:14 PM

“

I can remember all the Stanley kids from Greensboro NC. I would love to know where you
all live. How about Uncle Buck Stanley, where does he live. Linda Reese Hathaway
Linda Hathaway - February 07 at 10:21 AM

“

To the family, Our thoughts and prayers are with you. I wish you healing and peace. I
hope you feel surrounded by much love. We are so sorry for your loss. We are
thinking of you during these difficult times.
-W.L. BELL LLC-

Will Kress - January 14 at 07:37 AM

“

Truly a privilege to know Eddie. His race is run & battle won!! R.I.P.

Janice Sigmon - January 13 at 08:10 AM

“

Never easy to say Good bye to a father!
Prayers for Pam, Brian and all the family!!
God Bless!!
Debbie and Steve Boheler

Debbie Boheler - January 12 at 04:26 PM

“

We will miss you dearly at the Post Office in Mooresville NC. It was a pleasure to
work with you and to get to know you over the years. Our deepest condolences to
the family. Paris Cherry, Postmaster of Mooresville

Paris Borders-Cherry - January 12 at 08:10 AM

“

Praying for the Family. Love you all.

Samantha Smarr - January 11 at 06:23 PM

“

Virgil Ashby lit a candle in memory of James "Ed" Edward Stanley

Virgil Ashby - January 11 at 06:13 PM

“

25 files added to the album Family Memories

Pam Stanley - January 11 at 04:49 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of James "Ed" Edward Stanley.

January 11 at 03:19 PM

